Death due to a methane gas explosion in a tunnel on urban reclaimed land.
Studies of four male victims who were killed in an accidental tunnel gas explosion on urban reclaimed land are described. The studies were judicial autopsy examinations to determine the precise causes of death. Two men died of carbon monoxide intoxication, one died of massive brain damage, and the fourth died of drowning. The concentrations of methane in several organs were much lower than the lethal level, whereas those in adipose tissue were relatively high. These findings indicated that a low concentration of methane was almost always present in the atmosphere at the construction site. Recently, coal mine accidents have been decreasing in Japan. However, there is still a possibility of underground explosions or gas leaks in confined spaces other than coal mines. To determine the precise cause of death in such cases, careful autopsies and other examinations should be performed using methods similar to those used in coal mine accidents.